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Ensure Pets Stay Hydrated with the New PetSafe® Drinkwell® 2 Gallon Pet Fountain 
New PetSafe® Drinkwell® 2 Gallon Pet Fountain Provides a Convenient Supply of Fresh, Filtered Water for Big 

Dogs and Households with Multiple Pets 

 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. – Sept. 10, 2018 – PetSafe® brand, recently added the new PetSafe® Drinkwell® 2 Gallon Pet 

Fountain to its product portfolio. The automatic water fountain makes pet hydration easier for large dog breeds 

and households with multiple cats and dogs.  

“Proper pet hydration is vital for ensuring optimal pet health,” said Sarah Beene, category manager for PetSafe® 

Water and Feed. “Dogs and cats should drink one ounce of water per pound of body weight each day. The 

PetSafe® Drinkwell® 2 Gallon Pet Fountain makes it more convenient to keep large breed dogs and cats 

hydrated.” 

Free-falling water entices furry friends of all sizes to drink more often and the two-gallon capacity provides a 

convenient supply of fresh, filtered water. With an adjustable water flow control, pet parents can tailor water 

flow to their pet’s needs, having nearly silent water circulation in the automatic water bowl on the lowest 

setting to a tranquil water stream on the highest setting. There are no hard-to-reach crevices which make 

cleaning quick and easy. 

Product benefits:  

• Large Capacity: Two-gallon water capacity is great for keeping pets hydrated, especially big dogs or 
households with multiple pets.  

 
• Encourages Pets to Drink More: Free-falling water stream entices pets to drink more which helps prevent 

urinary and kidney diseases, aids with energy levels and speeds recovery time from sickness or injury.  
 
• Filtered Water: Two filters provide dual filtration. The foam filter catches hair and debris before it can reach 

the pump, and the carbon filter removes bad tastes and odors for fresher, cleaner water. The constant water 
circulation in the bowl helps prevent bacteria growth. 

 
• Easy-to-Clean: The BPA-free plastic design comes apart for easy cleaning. There are no hard to reach crevices 

and the bowl is dishwasher-safe.  
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• Adjustable Water Flow: Adjustable water flow allows you to customize the stream for you and your pet. The 
water stream mimics a faucet for pets that enjoy drinking from a sink. The flow of the water stream can also 
be reduced, or shut off, for quieter operation.  

 
The PetSafe® Drinkwell® 2 Gallon Pet Fountain is available online and in-store at select pet specialty retailers. 

For more information visit https://store.petsafe.net/drinkwell-2-gallon-pet-fountain. 

 

About PetSafe® 

PetSafe® is one of the most trusted pet brands globally. It is dedicated to creating more “best moments” 

between pets and their owners through innovative product solutions. As an industry leader, PetSafe® brand 

offers behavioral, containment and lifestyle solutions.  PetSafe® brand is owned by Radio Systems Corporation®, 

headquartered in Knoxville, TN, and services over 50 countries globally. For more information about PetSafe®, 

visit www.petsafe.com. 
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